
Cindidates 4. No candidate shall, by himself, or by his agent, or by any other
shall not bribe person, corrupt or bribe any elector to give or to withold his vote at
electors,-- any election,-nor shall he, by himself, or by his agent, or by any
Or pay for other person, with his knowledge or consent, hire or employ, or pay

thc to the for the hirin or employment, of any cab, cart, waggon, sleigh, 5
poils. carriage, or other conveyance, for the purpose of carryng any elector

or electors to or from any polling place at any election, for the purpose
of giving his or their vote or voles thereat.

Electors hav- V. Any elector vho shall hire any cab, cart, waggon, sleigh,in- cabs, &c., or otn
oc vo. carnage, or other conveyance, of which he rnay bc the owner or pro- 10

ters, to be dis- prietor, to any candidate or Io his agent, for the purpose of conveying
qualified. electors to or from the polling piace or places for the purpose of giving

their votes thereat, shall ipso facto disqualify himself from voting at
such election.

Elector bribed VI. Any elector who shall be bribed, or who shall consent toreceive 15
to be forever a bribe, to induce him to give his vote at any election, and be thereof
disqualified. convicted before any Court of competent jurisdiction, shall be thereby

disfranchised, and shall from thenceforward be rendered incapable of
exercising the franchise of a Parliamentary or Municipal elector.

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Declaration to be laken and subscri.bed by all Candidates.

I, A. B., a candidate for the office of (here insert the name of the
Office, as Legislative Councillor, Member of the Legislative Assembly,
4c.) at the election to be holden on the (here insert the days of poll-
ing,) for the (here insert the name of the Division, County, Riding,
City, 1own, or Township, as the case may be,) do declare that I have
not and vill not myself, at the said election, neither have I nor will I
by any agent, at the said election, or by any other person or persons
thereat, bribe or cause or attempt to bribe any elector to give his vote
in my favor, or to withold his vote from being cast against me, at the
said election : Neither have I nor will 1, either by myself or by any
other person vith my privity or consent, hire, pay, or employ, or cause
to be hired, paid, or einployed, any cab, cart, waggon, carriage, coach,
sleigh, or other conveyance, for the purpose of carrying. electors to or
fron any polling place, at or during the said election, for the purpose
of giving their votes thereat.

A. B. (Signature of Candidate.)

Taken and subscribed before me
at this day C. D. (Signature of R. O. or of
of 18 J. P.)


